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O UR CRITICISM 0F THE P. Q. R. A. EXECUTIVE.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZET,-On my'return to town recently, your
issues of the 9tb and 16th August were handed me for comment.

Allow me to express satisfaction that you are interested enough in
rifle sbooting to criticise such matters in an intelligent manner, and that
you do.not hesitate to lay blame on any shoulders that you consider
deserve it. However, I would add the old saying, Ilbesure you're right
then fire abead."

In brief. ist, I consider the poor scores in military matches gen-
erally, and in those of the P. Q. R. A. in particular, arise simpiy from
neglect offractice. 2nd, I arn sure the P. Q. R. *A. officers and commit-
tee carried out the spirit of their rules, if not the lelter of the law.

Now, in further explanation, I would say that the Executive Officer
allowed hie made some mistakes in copying bis return; two mistakes in
the deductions and also the mistake of inverting the order of the volleys.

'He must have credit for making such a correction, when the doubt
was explained to him. Many of us fancy that similar mistakes by vari-
ous oficers, have occurred in similar matches on other occasions, and
have not been corrected. Competitors cani also, have this satisfaction,
that the target scores were absolutely correct, having been doubly
checked. Why were the scores so low, only one-half of the best bitting
the target ?>

Because, most of those teams had not practised that kind of
firing beforeband, and, as a matter of drill, were rusty. Teams 'enter
and take part in such matches in a haphazard maniner, then corne to
gri*ef and grumble. If teams wonet practise at home, let the Executive
Officer drill themn witb a snap cap volley or two before commencing.

Fault is found with the word of command as too guick. 1My exper-
lence is that too sloiw a command is a mucb worse fault.

As to deductions, that is a matter of opinion, and the Executive
Officer is probably less biassed in bis judgment than those interested.
*He said bie could not carry out the letter of the law and*so carried out
its spirit to the best of bis abilify. You will find on examination. that
deducting three points instead of one point miakes very littie difference.

6 However, a suggestion bas been ntade to classify volleys as good,
bid and indifferent. How would you value these?

The hour of tbe competitors' meeting was posted for 24 bours and
nobody asked that it sbould be changed.

I understand you ask for a "1sympathetic nature" in a range officer;-
is not that a new qualification?

1You do flot seemn to be quite consistent in complaining that the
letter of the law was carried eut on late corners and' light triggers.
There is surely little excuse for sucb faults. Large competitions must
be, çarried out on time, and tbere is no excuse for a trigger i Y2 pounds
under pull, especially on a team. It is a rudimentary principle that a
team captain sees that triggers are- tested beforeband.

It is true, -I bave heard that the D. C. R.'A. are not as particular in
these matters as tbey used to be, but that is not a good excuse te plead
in other matcebs.

In conclusion, let those interested assist in improvements in future,
make practical suggestions and practise the manual and firing exercise
beforehand; thereby they will materially belp ail wbo perform the duties
of the Executive, as well as

THrE STATISTICAL OFFICER.

A PLEA FOR SIGHTING SHOTS.

EDiToR MILITIA GAZETrE,-Will you kindly allow me space in
your valuable paper for a few remarks in connection witb the D. R. A.
meeting which bas just closed.

I read in yeurs dated Sept. 6tb that the D.R.A. was a great success
and great satisfaction was expressed by competitors at the trerat.ment
accorded them. Now, Mr. Editor, it is quite clear you did net hear ail
the competitors express themselves. I suppose you will term me a
"kicker,> but I believe the day will corne when the kicke-rs will be'
classed where tbey belong and be entitled te the reverence due theni.
I amn only ecboing the sentiments of many wbo tbeugbt it was as wel
te say nothing but stay at home next time.

In the first place we suppose that aIl prize meetings are beld as
incentives te good rifle shooting and te make the soldiers of our country
good shots. Let ils look and see who 611l our ranks? Is it only the
ricb, tbey wbo bave time and money, who can work tbemselves Up to a
state of proficiency? I tbink net. There would be slim battalions were
this the case. Then let us think how many are deprived of this needful
practice'who have to work liard every day te earn a livelibood, and yet

are our soldiers, our riflemen, who take, for a. holiday the D.R.A. meeting.
Now for the treatment awaiting them.. To many the range is new,

the rifle is new, perhaps some may have been on the range many times
before, but they aie out of practice, as business demands their attention
when at home. Stili they think a few shots on the extra sertes just
before entering the match will give themn an inkling as to the elevation
and windage. The competitor flnds on arriving there that à large crowd
is pushing around an officer wbo is "timing" the tickets; at last hie gets
the officer's attention. When do you fire? hie is asked. "At 9.30" 15
the repiy. "Oh, I can't time you before i i o'clock." -He is then timed,
of course i i o'clock, and goes away in .disgust. This is my experience
in the matter and many others to, my knowledge as well . 1 carried an
extra series ticket the first two days, and even then got no chance to
lire it preceçling a regular match at the same range, waiting so long one
day in hopes of getting a chance to l ire that I came very near being
ruled off for being late at the next match.

What are the extra sertes for? How can poor men who haVe suffi-
cient nioney only to pay their board bill enter them haîf a dozen times
or so in hopes of getting some valuable hints as to wind, elevation, etc.,
or beat some big score in order to get the last dollar in it. I dlaim they
are more discouraging than anything else. Some remark that sighting
shots take up too much time. Weil, that to bang around on extra series
for an hour or two is *shorter thaîi a few minutes taken, after once a
competitor has taken up his position to fire in a regular match, is more
than I can see, and no time during a meeti ng will a shot be of more
value to him than just before cornmencing his score. Ail marksmen
know that. If the great crack shots don't like sigbting shots let them
proceed on their score without them. Let there be fair play, but it is
not fair play ivhere som! competitors have the privilege of shooting just
before a regular match open§ and their turn tu shoot, and others have
not. Some dlaim that sighters give increased advantage to old shots
over younger and out-of-practîce ones.

Mr. Editor, a bull's eye is a buli's eye and counits 5 and no more,
and is as good a 5 for anyone making it. One striking instance of whàt
sigliters would have done for one competitor at the D. R. A. was that
the flrst shot in eyery match that bie shot (and be shot in ail) bis score
conimenced witb an outer, except in two, these were one a magpie the
other an inner. Another plea is, there are no sighters at Wimbledon.
That is a î>oor excuse. Wait until we know we are going there, then let
us practise without sighters. We can't ail go to Wimbledon.

Give us the old system if the new one does not do. If it takes up
too mucb time give us a less number of matches with more prizes added.
Let the average soldier win enougb, if nothing more, to pay bis board,
or car fare. Hold but some encouragement for him. Let the big guns
be content with three or four first prizes, and not eight or ten. Unless
something like this is done, Mr. *Editor, I think you will see in the near
future less interest in rifle shooting and fewer competitors in Ottawa.

KiCKER.

SPECIALNOTICE
B'ILDM àltWllq-IINRr RIFL=t..

We have ranch pleasure in stating that we hav apnttd Mr. R. McVittie, the well known rifle-
shot, Our Sole Agent in Canada, for our famous if,"s. Alýil orders wilI cornte through him.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.8
Having been appointed Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebvated Field Martini-Henry Rifles, 1

wish te say to the nfiemen of the Dominion that every Rifle will be thoroughly tested by myseif before
being qEnt out. 1 shahl keep but one quality-ToE BEST-and will guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
Amongt other prizes won this year in Canada with the Field Martini, vire:

Est Grand Aggregate at the D. R. A. Matches.
tât Grand Afgregate at the P. Q. R. A. Matches.
Est place in non Merchants' Cup Match.
2nd and 3rd in Governor-General's Match
Est and 3rd on Wimbledon Teai for zSSg.

BURN'S -BARREL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

It is impossible tosboot
a Martini. successfüily
vîthout using somne me.
thed cf moistening the
fouing in the barrît.
BuWt~s BAitiitL COOLER
ef which 1 amn the SOLE

AETin Canada, is
Sthe perfection cf instru-

ments for that purpose.
Every rifleman should
use it. It la Aise suitabhe
for the Snider, being
made to fit either rifle.

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. Mclittie. Price, 25c.«

ADDRESS R.Mc-iITT-IE,
226 Robert St., Toronto, Ont.
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